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THE KENTUCKY
IITh Dramatic Event in the History of This Generation I I

Go where you will stoop to what depths
of degradation you canyou can never

i shut my heart my arms from you as long
ttas I live you shall have one sincere friend

Books play pic
tures given away

application at box officeis
t

Patrons should be iin their places
early so as not to miss the

prologue
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Monday kThe California Girl

1II rltfooqlle

Wednesday Madame X1 lUi
dasfi driimn Kiwi class company

January 11rI701ll Revival
of Augustus Thomas great play

v January 1dLinn nnd the
Mouse

January =OThe llliie Mouse
Kiench fane adapted by Clyde

Fitch w allfiSJ-
imimrj 1SqIlIl Man

r January 80Paul Gllmoro In
The B u helo-
rSTAlltandly Vaudeville
UBM Moving Pictures

Lexington flktlI Maritime X
Madame X the great play

which will be seen by an unusually
strong Company at the Kentucky
theater Wednesday night was
played at Lexington Wednesday
night and the Lexington Lender yes-

terday
¬

calk
That drama almost terrible in its

soul stltring Intensity Madam X
was presented at the Operahouse
Wednesday night
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I the curtain falls on that scat
pltful scene when the wages of sin
have Indeed brought death of the bit-
terest

¬

kind one turns to go out with-

In hushed feeling tender reverence
as though the emotions awakened

gone too deop for words and the
pity aed rorrow of the shattered life

shad made holy ground out of the sln
fn1 waste

IITbat was the effect that Madame
X on most the audience and
the sympathetic following of tile
tragic tory of the mother love was

I due to the rendering as mueh and
oven morn than to the lines them ¬

I selves It would have teen painful
to have had the beautiful story
spoiled the least touch of dlrcord
In for the very tender
est holiest feelings of which human

Ihe capable woven Into the
pltfnl sordid story of sin and suffer¬IngSIIWrong ol the cruelest sort was In
the womans first fall but from tho
beginning conies the feeling too
harsh judgmeiit undue punish-
ment tar the en that could have no
palliation but through the great ex
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The Fidelity Underwriters of New York
The worlds strongest and largest Fire Insurance Co Assets 36
millions policyholders surplus 19 millions

THE FRIEDMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Office 128 Broadway Both Phones

THE THEATRECABNEY
Matinee 230 I II Evenings 815

MONDAY
JANUARY

2P-

rlco25c SOc 75c

Seats 10

11 4

TONIGHTAnil
Matinee

Fcrformanco Saturday
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The 10000 Beauty Show

California Girls Company

The Swcllcst Thing In Burlesque

Americas Representative Burlesque
Company In Two LaughPro ¬

voking Musical Comedy
Burlesques

A BREEZY AKFAIIl ANTI IX
JUXOLK LAXI

Comedy Opera TravestyBarl-
esqueVaudeville

¬

Special Vaudeville Features

A II Hughes Presents
Tho Only Living Mesmerist I

The Great Flint
Assisted By

Alice IL Hughes
In His Mystifying Aweinspiring Ex ¬

hibitions of Hypnotism Physic
Force Mesmerism

EXTRA ADDIII ATTRAOTIOX

The BellThazer Brothers
Neo

SOOT a BERRY
In Their Refined HandtoHnnd Bal

acclng Act
I

I
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The Wonderful Dramatic Niagara of
Mother Love

One year in New YorkOne year in
Chicago Two years in Paris

and London

u

cuser of all who love real love But
the Judgment 1la sent upon tho sin
and the weak erring woman becomes
the embodiment of one great purify
ng parson that of mother lore

To portray sash a character as that
means art of the deep true sympa-
thetic

¬

kind that can go to the very
depths of the heart and touch chords
that vibrato only to the most sacred
emotionsAnd

this part of Jacqueline
Mabel Montgomery gave a wonder-
fully

¬

sympathetic interpretation
Power there was and a sure true
feeling for the desolate despair piti-
ful

¬

eo tenderly patheticLarjoquI

I
icrazod woman waking up to tho
significancei of the queetion from the

1liKheming rascal and fighting even to
the point of murder for the sake of
the cliUd she loved

IIIaroquo was nn unusually wclli
tor In tho hands of j

Warner Oland tho flotJiy unprlncl
pled rogue being perfect portrayed
And the same commendation must
be given to the wholo company for
excellence in tho entire cast was a
necessary accomplishment of a play
of this wind and tho demands were
mot in full degree

The Ierlsard of Charles Bunncll
was as good an Impersonation as
could too imagined It to not often I

that such perfect conception of a
port of that kind is given Merlvel j

byGeorge Timmons supplied the
lightness with alt the grace and
dignity that schoolmasters learning j

and beaver hat could give He was

excellentFor
l

climax of Inanity Oane J

Hnnllln as Victor was all that could
be desired and Indeed ono could wish
that there was time and tspaco to tell
of the fine touches that so many
tho members of the cast brought ofII
There was a finished effect to
whole production that made Iit so en ¬slm1plypalnful1andi

reason of the depth of feeling
aroused found roller tn the rmedy I

rtootlIharmonnot
t

I

l
eyes

fathers pleading of child for mother
must touch even tho hardest There
was tho ring of truth in the tone and
so perfectly had the sympathy been
wound about the despairing woman
that unoonsclously ones whole heart
went out In response

Tho play is wonderful in Its ap ¬

peal and while It would seem that it
Is too painfully tragic one can but
yield to the great power and pathos
and give ones sell unreservedly to
the powerful effect producer

It is a great play and wonderfully
played
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Much Interest at Utchess to the com ¬

ing engagement of Augustus Thomas

UIITheatre I

I

Louisvilles Lending Playhouse

Always 40O main floor scats
at 100-

January 234 Margaret
Illlngton In The Whirlwind
and The Encounter

January B67 Virginia
Harned in Tho Woman Ho
Married

January 710Fritz Scheff
In a revival of Tho Mikado

1oJ

great American play Arizona at
the Kentucky theater next Friday
night When Augustus Thomas
wrote Alabama tho ablest critics
In America said ho had written the
best American play On the morning
of September 11 three of the Meet
newspaper critics In New York do
dared Arizona a better play than

Alabama Tho logical Inference Is
evident Arizona as the name
would indicate Is a stagetold story
of the lives and loves of men and
women living in the picturesque sec
lion of our national domain The
characters are typical of the sturdy
civilization of a now country Oanby
a splendid old ranchman who domli
nates tho Aravalpa Valley his kind
hearted but peppery tempered wife
their two beautiful daughters chit¬

dren of the plains veneered with San
Francisco culture the officers and
EoMIers of a frontier cavalry post
these are tho principal types that
move and live in a play mid to be
one of the best eontribullons110wand I

norstona otthat Institutions founda ¬

tions
Tho scones of the play nro on a

ranch cloro to the Mexican border
and Fort Grant one of tho United
States military posts established
primarUy to keep the Indiana in a
passive condition The dramatic
motive te simple and the corapMcnJ

aIcolonel
wearied to the point of despair
her lonely life has a pawing byII

of romance is on tho verge of an
olopemont with an almost too trans ¬

parent a villain when tho young
lover of hot sister tolls the ptan linthomustplclon or reveal tho wifes frailty to
her husband who has been to him as
a father With genulno manliness
ho chooses to shield the woman and
await tho future for his justification
By thus sealing his lips ho Inno¬

cently develops a series of crises
that are highly tragic and eventually
a catastrophe But when It Is all
over and the sun Breaks through tho
heavy olouds one feels that In every
step of the matter his Judgment was
Bound and his conduct gallant and
heroic

Tho attraction at tho Shubort
Masonic theater at Louisville the
first half of New Years week will be
Margaret Illlngton her first visit

Inco she was there with John Drew
In Ills house In Order In¬

cidentally It will also mark tier flret
appearance In this oily since her re-
turn to the stage utter two years
spent In domestic retirement Miss
Illlngtons engagement will bo aus-
pIcious from other viewpoints in
that she wlll be seen In two plays
both new with ono of them to be pro ¬

duced for tho first time in America
during tier stay hero

iMIw Illlngton will present The
Whirlwind which Is by Henri Bern

steins who also wrote Tho Thief
for this actress at the matlneo on
Now Years day Monday and at tho
evening performance that tame day

On Tuesday and Wednesday oven ¬

ing and at the Wednesday matinee
M < 83 mln ton will be seen in a now
play which Is called The En ¬

counter This play which Is from
the pen of Pierre Berton who Is per¬

haps best remembered by American
audiences as the author of Zaza

I dont know what to buy for my
husband He has stacks of neckties

Cigars
lie gavo them to tho Janitor
Suspenders
Ho wears a bolt I know what Ill1pair1

i

Performance
WEDNESDAY

+

This is the crowning truth told in this
Niagara of mother lovea U

41

This production is owned and controlled by Henry W
1

Savage Inc

PRICES FOR THIS

Lower Floor 150
Five Rows Balcony 100
Balance Balcony 75c
Gallery 50c

Seat sale opens Monday
Jan 2 16 a m t-
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y The Old Man With the Scythe
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The wonderful new year has a way

of coming round once in 12 months
Ewralng to much tho same when It
dawn upon us as the ono just pawcsl
that ro hardly real I to another ono
has loon added to those who answer
to the roll call of Time

When we do realize it those 10

always a bit of silence except with
tho Wdronwith thorn everything
Is now as wo think of the trait book
of three hundred and stxtrflvo leaves
that opens In Its whiteness for us to
nil the pages And wo hope that the
record will bo better than any pre-
vious

¬

one whether good or ill And
wo put up a Httlo prayer that we may
male good our neWer resolves and
measure up toward our high

deals ro that the world shall be
better for our having lived this year

It is a good tlmo to be optimistic
to bolcre with Browning that

Gods In ills Heaven Alls well with
tho world when time begins throw
ing his white rotes at us and ovary
passing year puts Into his laden wal ¬

let a lithe light from the eo a
little bloom and softness from the
cheeks a MUle plots and color from
the hair a little llghtnvtf from the
step and bestows upon w in their
stead a varied assortment of odds
and ends which are as tQ value ex
acUr what we choose to make thorn
It needs a little moral alchemy to
turn them Into god nnd diamonds
pearls and opal but with title trans-
forming

¬

tourh Times ntftit area
growing patience Which brings sweet
nose and gentleness In tho train And
aH of those things wrlto thoineolvM
clearly enough on agoiiiff tarns
pomoUmca beautifying what was
onto almost destitute of charm and
sometimes spiritualizing what once
was beautiful in form and color but
looked the lovoMness that results
from an equal balance of mind and
heart Unknown

t1LiS cunii ix n TO 11 DAYS
Your drugglet Will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT falls to curo any
case of Itching Blind Bleeding or
Protruding Piles In 0 to 14 days SOc

Migration of Storks
Reference has been made to tho

departure of the storks from Alsace
The ornithological bureau of Buda ¬

pest has recently published tho re¬

stilts of an Intcretslng experiment
To the leg of a dumber of young
birds a light disk was attached stat ¬

ing tho place of origin and In tho
event of capturo asking that tho
label might be detached and for ¬

warded to Budapest Tho rings re-

turned show that tho birds have
reached Basutoland tho Transvaal
and Capo Colony Unfortunately
only two of tho ten captured birds

grnceItill
Standard timed tar Glee
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my and Bladder Troubles

Big G
The remedy lor

blink OU Un fern
ndlnfliramailoTutriutioiii

crulcenttoaoliilliucouirctm
brinei unnatural diKharKti Ironoar throat or urinal enn

Hold by Dtnggbta
or la plain wrapper cirrus

k
prepaid o>S receipt oil II
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ENGAGEMENT

Mabi1 Montgomery as Jnniictlno Ilorlut In Mmtanto X at The HtnoItacky Wnlnoisdux Jnutmry d

sportsman Improperly so called
London Globe

Paducah Kr October 14 1910
This certifies that I have been sell-
ing Halls Texas Wonder for six
years and recommend It to tho pub¬

lie to bo tho best lKidney Bladder
and Rheumatic Itomcdy that 1 have
ever sold Sixty days treatment
for 100 J M OobUchlacgor

PontPtusl motion seems to H e an
impossibility but you tInt make tho
father of rtronuous twins bolfeve It

I XoUro to Sidornikcryars I lAll appllcBtions for retail coffeo-

boura license and bands for Mint
should be flied on or lioforo IU T
31st 1910 In the City Clerks omrr

By order of the Mayor-
MAUU1CU MIKTYItU

D City Clerk

What A shilling for imtllng my
hair Thats outrageous

llarborliut my door sir tho
hairs on your head nro so far apart
that I have to cut each ore by
ltscirM> Lomlon TitBits Of

U

MOORE iJJ MOORE
WhisKies

The best and purest Whiskey on onrthLOO TUB QUAHT
BOTTIBI IN BOND Our lock of Old Wlilsklos Wines and

Brandies Is tho largest and most complete in Western Kentucky
JUG AXI IIOTTMU TltAlin OUit SIECJAIVY-

ALL MAIL oiinnus sinrrii ix ONE noun AITKIC eVEiKICKIVI TIIKM
All Orders Shipped In Plain Scaled Packages

BEN Vii ALLEN
105 Broadway Paducah Ky

Under tlio Richmond House

YOUR WINTER CLOTHESr
Aro a live issuo these days You couldnt nIle moro than that
they should not only ill but SATISFY YOU thats our guarantee
with every Suit or Overcoat And wo further guarantee every
piece of goods wo uso to be all wool

WoM savo you from 11000 to J1BOO on what oven ready
made clothes of equal quality would cost We can prove theso +

things It you give us a chance

Suits and Overcoats 15 to 40

NEWTON TAILORING CO
121 South Fourth Street


